This is to be independently arranged in the community by the student and may be 2 or 4 weeks in length.

The student must submit a preceptor-signed Community Site Approval form to the Office of Student Affairs 2 months prior to the start date.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Goal(s)</th>
<th>To increase the student’s knowledge of ambulatory pediatric problems, gain an awareness of the role of the primary care pediatrician as coordinator of care and advocate for patients, and learn the scope of community services available for patients.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Educational Objectives                                                        | • Knowledge and skills needed to manage common pediatric problems  
• The breadth and scope of services available to pediatric patients in the community  
• Concepts of health maintenance and disease prevention including anticipatory guidance  
• Concepts of continuity of care  
• Knowledge of economic and organizational aspects of private pediatric practice |
| Course Readings                                                                | • Problems/Diseases most commonly evaluated by students:  
• Common pediatric illnesses  
• Well Child visits  
• Behavioral problems  
• Emergency room care  
• Care of newborns  
• Care of common hospitalized pediatric illness  
• Approximate number of patients evaluated each month 175-200 |
| Course Activities/Experience                                                   | • Clinical skills  
• Problem solving skills  
• Knowledge base  
• Ability to communicate (case presentation and written notes)  
• Participation |
| On Call Requirements                                                           | On - Call is arranged with precepting pediatrician |
| Student Performance & Assessment                                               | • Problems/Diseases most commonly evaluated by students:  
• Common pediatric illnesses  
• Well Child visits  
• Behavioral problems  
• Emergency room care  
• Care of newborns  
• Care of common hospitalized pediatric illness  
• Approximate number of patients evaluated each month 175-200 |
| Other Info                                                                     | |